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PEW COMMENTS
Concerning the General News
Far and Near
The ice is still in Gregg like,—not a bit broken
op to date, and probably a foot or more of the cangealed stuff in tact. Some warm days are needed
before very long.
it
Of course there was nothing to prevent Richard P.'Hobson from an attempt to get Oscar Underwood's job away from hiro, but the t a s t was a
larger one than any he had before "tackled."
Hon. Robert M. Wallace, one of. New Hampshire's able men, and a former chief justice, died
at his home in Milford last Sunday, aged 67 years.
H e had been in failing health for a number of
years.
A few good signs of spring have come to our
notice during the- past week : A scissors grinder
upon our street, a dead woodchuck hanging from a
cart body, geese flying north, budding of the apple
trees; all of this with much snow and ice in con
tiguous territory.
ft
I t is little wonder "money is t i g h t ; " the bankers have their eyes upon it, and probably will till
the new reserve banks are well in operation. Any
such reorganization of the country's .banking sys
tem will have a tendency to upset things somewhat, even if nothing else enters iuto it.
Secretary Daniels must be a temperance man
of conviction and one who believed" in doing something while in office. The order prohibiting intoxicating liquora-^-on vessels-of the American navy has
It
been signed by him, to become effective July 1 '"'
applies also to navy yards and naval stations.
4.
Governor Felker's announcement that he does
not care to again be the chief executive of the old
Granite State shows more and better judgment
than one would naturally expect at this season of
the year; but when he lets it be known that the
r . S. Senate looks good to him, a sort of smile is
passed on down the line.
Special Attractions
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Appreciated

The famous photo dramas—"Quo Vadis"' and
the "Last Days of Pompeii"'—were given at the
town hall the past week, and both have been highly
spoken of by many. They are productions of much
merit and our people were fortunate in being privileged to see them.

Direct Vote for Senators

"The cenatry editor'witb 500 circnlatioo is to the bssineu
man a eleik^ble to sell ezclasiTelr to SOO csstomers. Aad a
good etMtOBCT ought to be wortb -$10 » year to the publisher who
cao zeach him and sell to him."—-From Brisbane's speecha t
Chicago b«£)ie the meeting of prominent advertising men.

Governor Felker's Proclamation A Few of tbe Appointments by
N. H. Conference
for Fast Day
Reverence for the memory of the Pilgrim Fathers is not only a distinct American privilege, but it U equally a duty.
The pious purpose, the pfersevering courage, and deep religibuii faith of these
good people cballenge tbe admiration of
tbe world. To some, in this wore enlightened age, tbeir religious zeal may
seem to have been conflned within narrow bounds, but tbey believed in a personal God,' to whom ibey attributed all
successes, and from whom tbey besought
temporal blessings. In tho plenteous
bounties of tbe present age, we can
scarcely realize the hardships they endured, nor appreciate tbeir continued
self-denial. "They that sow la te.irs
sball leap in joy." In tbe midst of their
tri.ils and afHiotions, they turned to Iiim
from whom all blessings flow, and as the
seed-time approache^, appointed a d.iy
for humiliation, fasting and prayer, that
the autumn should bring fortb its fruits,
Let us emulsite their noble example.
And in accordance with that ctistom, I
do hereby designate Thursday, the lUCh
day of April, current, as Fast D.iy.
Upon that day, wherever wc may be,
let us remember that in tlieir hearts was
hidden the power which by perseverance
and faith has produced the freedom of
today, and may we seek the guidance of
Almighty God for tbe preservation of
that freedom, and invoke His blessing
upon all mankind,
Given at the Council Chamber in Concord this 2"th day of Maroh, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen, and ot
the Independence of the United States
the one hundred and thirty-eighth.
SAMUEL D. FELKER,
Governor.
By His Excellency tho Governor, with
the advice of the Council,
EDWARD X. PEARSON'.
Secretarv of Stato.

Check Your April Cough

Given herewith are a few appointments made by Bishop Hamilton at the close of the copferMiss Emma May Merrill and Mr. Homer Eaatence at Portsmouth on Monday; man Kilburn of Andover were united in marriag»
these interest our section partic- Saturday afternoon at "Fairview Farm," Antrin*
ularly:
Centre, home of the bride, the ceremony being perDistrict Superintendent. R. T. Waleott formed by Rev. F. Albert A r l n . c d e . . astor of t b e
Antrim, G. B. VanBuskirk
Presbyterian church.
Hillsboro, X. B. Cook
The bride was giv.en away Ijy her father. W a r Henniker, E. B. Toung
Milford, X. J. Seaver
ren W.Merrill, chairman of the board of SelectPeterboro, C. L. Buehler
men. The bridesmaid was her only sister,* Miss
Marlboro, William Weston
Bertha Merrill. The best man was Frank K i l b u r a
Keene. £. F. Miller
of
Boston, cousin of the groom.
Fitzwilliam, Ciiarles T. Matthews
Londonderry, C. E. Eaton
Following the ceremony, the couple left t o w t t
Rochester, Jo.'seph Simpson
for a short wedding trip. The happy couple w i l l
Dover, L. J. Morse
reside in Andover.
Centre Sandwich, E. S. Coller
Mrs. Kilburn is. the elder daughter of W a r r e a
Franklin, I. C. Brown
W. Merrill and wife. She is a graduate of the A n Groveton, L. E. Alexander
Littleton, J. Kirkwood Craig
trim high school, class of 1912 ; is active ih Antrin*.
Xorth Haverhill, A. M. Markey
Grange and Congregational chnrch. Since graduaWarren, W. A. Loyne
tion she has been teaching school. Mr. Kilburn i s
the only son of Fred Kilburn and wife of Andover,
The Antrim Woman's Club
and by occupation is a farmer. He is a g r a d u a t e
lield its regular meeting on] Monday of New Hampton academy.
atternooD at town hall, witti a good
A reception was tendered Mr. and Mrs. K i l attendance. The customary hour of burn on Tuesday evening at the Congregational
business was ia order.
church, and a most pleasant time was enjoyed. I n
The feature of the meeting was an the receiving line with Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn wereaddress by &Iiss Editb B Hunt, oti W. W. Merrill and wife, Antrim, and Abner Osgood
"A Well Balanced Meal."
Miss and wife of Lowell.
The ushers were Bertha MerHunt is a teacher of domestic science rill, Jessie Butterfield, Amy Butterfield, Ellen Nelin tbe Springvale, Maioe, schools and son, Vera McClure. Hazel Burnham. Refreshments
was therefore able to present her sub- were in charge of Mrs. H. P. Warden.

ject in a very intelligent manner and
make it particularly interesting to all
preseot.
Refreshments were served by certain of the youngest members of the
club.

A Very Nice Gift

An announcement was read from
Thawing frosts and April rains the Presbyterian pulpit Suuday by
chill you to' tbe very marrow, you tbe pastor. Rev. F. Albert Arbuckle,
catch cold, head and lunge stuffed, stating that Mrs Natban C. Jameson
you are feverish, cough - cODtiDually aad familv and George Walker of
and feel miserable, you tieed Dr. Philadelpbia, presented the soniety
King's New Discovery.
It soothes with a house and iot situated on Wavinflamed and irritated ihroat and eiley aud Coocord streets, for use as a
longs, stops cougb, your head clears parsonage. Tbe session unanimousup, fever leaves, and you feel fine, ly voted to accept the gift, whicb is
Mr. J. T. Davis, ot Stickney Corner, made as a memorial to tbe late Mrs.
Me., "Was cured ot a dreadful cough; Isabelle Burnham Jameson Walker,
after doctor's treatment and all otber who was prominent in the society
remedies failed.
Reliet or money here.
back.
Pleasant— children !i!<e it
Returns West
Get a boltle today. SOc and 11 00.
at your druggist.
Mrs. G. B. N'aiiHuskirk and Miss
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all Sores Charlotte VanBuskirk spent a portion
adv.
of the past week in Portsmouth,
where they joined Rev. VanBuskirk,
pa9tor of tbe Methodist church, in
aitending the Methodist conference
The Selectmen desire to no'.ify all
M ss Charlotte \'anBu.skirk is now
the people of Antrim that they will
visiting in Boston a few days, and
be at their room in town hall building! will theu return to her home in KanTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
sas, having apent the winter in AnApril Uth and 15th
trim in her brother's family at the
to hear everybody rtgarding their Methodist parsonage.
liability to be taxed, and for thc purFor Sale
pose of receiving inventory blanks.
W. W. Merrill

Regarding Taxation

Thirty-three United States senators are to be
elected this year by direct vote of the people in
the first general test of the 17th amendment to the
constitution.
Teims of 81 present members of the senate expire March 3 next, and in addition to these, successors must be chosen to the late Senator Johnston
of Alabama and the late Senator Bacon of Georgia.
In each state two senators will be elected. In Georgia, besides a successor to Senator Bacon, there will
B. F. Tenney
be a contest over the seat of Senator Hoke Smith.
C. F. Batterfield
Mr. Smith will not seek to retain his seat. In AlaSelectmen
bama besides the election of a snccessor to Senator
April, 8, 1914
Johnston for the regular term beginning March 4
Eggs for Hatcbing
next, there will be a senator chosen to fill hia unexpired term, which will sit until March 8,1915, only.
From bred to-lay Barred Plymouth
Most of the Republicans whose terms expire
are candidates to succaed themselves, although Rocks aod S. C. Rhode Island Reds.
there have been rumors that Senatora Bradley of $1.00 per aetting; S. C. W. LegKentucky, Gallinger of "New Hampshire and Root boms, 75c per setting.
D. Wallace Cooley,
of New York might retire. No definite announceAntrim, N. H.
menta have been made, however, in theae cases.

One of Antrim's Young ladies
Married Saturday

SPECIAL JCIIVIIS
By the Aotfim Wofnan's Cluli-Beoefh
cial to Koung People
The public service committee of the Woman's
Club is quite busy in preparing to observe Flag
Day in an appropriate manner; and in addition t o
tbis, and what is important and will doubtlessi
prove very interesting and beneficial to all who
participate, is the vegetable and flower gardea
proposition.
The plan is to offer six cash prizes—$5.00. -?3.0O
and $1.00—to the boy or girl betweeii the ages of
ten and seventeen years who shall have the best
ordered veaetable garden in every particular; l i k e
prizes will be ofTered to the boy or girl of the same
age who shall have the best flower garden. Seeds
may be had by applying to either member of t h e
committee: Mrs. Larrabee, Mrs. Eldredge, Miss
Swett.
This is the first time anything of the kind has
been attempted here, and beyond the novelty of
the thine should prove inspiring to our youne people of both fexes to do something worth while. A
cash prize looks good to moet people, and .surely
the youth among us will consider its attractiveness
and get into the game.
Rewiring the Town

Hall

The Selectmen are having the electric wiring
in the town hall changed to conform with certain
requirements made by the board of underwriters.
The electricians are enclosing the electric wires nt
galvanized iron pipes. This method is supposed t o
be a protection against fire. Three exit signs krebeing installed, one over the door in the balcony,,,
one near the double doors on the floor, and oneW. R. C. Notes
over the exit to the stairs which lead by the office
There was a good atteodance at oar of E. W. Baker. These exits will be plainly indilast meeting and we bad the pleasure cated by a red light, and will be constantly illumiof receiving tbree new members. Re- nated whenever the hall is in use. Since the halfe
has been used for motion pictures these needed imfreshments were served al the close.
Fannie Hutchinson, P. C.
provements have been required.
I have tbree BulU which I will sell.
One 5^ months old, subject to papers,
and a fine one ; Two yearling Bulls,
well mated and as fine Grade specimens as asually seen.
Fred H. Colby, Antrim.

JU5TA
LITTLE

It Might Have Been Worse.

Harry Lauder told an amusing story
otber day ot two Glasgow worn.
« a who mel in the street and began
-Co discuss the domestic affairs of a
mewly married couple.
"Aye, Mrs. McTavlsh," said one, "BO
Jpanny'B got marriet?"
"Sho has that. Mrs. McAlpine," rep l i e d the otber.
••An' how's she gettin' on?" the first
-^roman wanted to know.
"Oh, no sae bad at a'," was the re»
3jly. "There's only one thing tbe matt e r . She thinks sbe could hae got a
Ijetter man. But then there's aye
•omething."
Tne Young Husband.

"You're an old married man. What
ito you do when your *ife begins to
aeold?"
"Encourage her. I talk back—dlsAll,
cbapel next Sunday at 3 p.m.
sreetly, of course. I say tantalizing
come.
Abings. I make foolish ezcusy. I
«tammer and get husky."
The ladies' circle met at the cbapel
Mrs. Hunt and danghter were in
"But doesn't that make her a good
last week.
St. Augustine, Florida, during the
Fred Gontz and Edward Waite
(ileal madder?'
Mrs. Hardio P^ord gave a social fire—bave not heard from tbem s i n c e , ' _
ForJ Infiants
"Of course 11 doee. That's the inten- were in Keeue yesterday.
i#i
v
ii a n di iCMldrezi.
n -La
last Saturday evening ; a good time but as tbey were stopping at tbe, M KM TOU HaYB RVUZji BOUgOt
"fiou. I want her to get so mad tha*.
James
A
,
Elliott
aod
wife
and
soo,
j A e won't have any voice left to ask
and good attendance,
Magnolia hotel; don't tbink tbe j were
Bears the
ane for money."
Lindsey, were in Bonton yeaterday.
Benjamin Simonds is with his in it.
"Gee, I wonder if I'll ever get as
BigtAtaxeot
Mrs. Florence Madden, from WorAtardened as that?"
motber fur a wbile.
cester, Mass., was4D town for tbe
There will be iCaster services at tbe
S u b s c r i b e for t h e R e p o r t e r !
week-end.
Mistaken Identity,
Professor Beanbrough was jubilant.
Cbas. H. A b b o t t - f e ^ Providence,
"Ab, hal" he cried, aa he rested on
R.
I , , is tbe guest of bis motber,
I l l s shoveL "Look wbat we have un•earthed! I believe we have discov- Mrs. Clara Abbott, for a fortnight.
e r e d the rbmains of some herbivorous
Miss Etta Miller is spending vacaamphibian of the order presioeaurl!"
Farmer Sodbuster took a good loohi tion with her parents. A A. Miller
"Nope, you're wrong, prof." he said. and wife, from school duties iu Brook•"Them bu..cs belonged lo a hog I bu- liuu, Mass,
.ried tliere two years ago lasl fall."
C M. Nelson, fiom Winter Hill,
GOOD CHANCE,
Mass . George Chandler and William
iHiina from Boston, were in towo
ffir a couple of days the p^st week on
Ou.'ioetis.
Not only the Largest Assortment to select from here, but perfect satisfaction to every
Wbile E D. Putnam, photographer,
was in Bo.'ton last week he took piopatron. Every garment bears a ticket with the price plainly marked thereon, strictly
turii-i from the 18th floor of the new
ONE PRICE TO ALL, and that the very lowest consistent with reliable merchandise.
custom house building now in process
We
know our stock of goods and our methods merit your consideration.
of remodelling, wilh his new ciri?ul
Many high priced models in Sample Suits and Coats have been copied into less excamera; he also look piclnre* o" the
pensive
garments giving the same appearance at a much lower price.
iioa construction gang, and views of
Bostoo harbor.
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SELECT THAT EASTBE

Suit or Coat
From Our Large Assortment

Abner Osgood and wite of Lowell.
Mass., Mrs. E J . Flanders and
(laughter of Andover, Frank Kilburn
from Boston and Leonard''Merril-t
(Jne large coat m a k e r wired in t h a t t h e y
from Uiiiham. were guesis last week .lust in t i m e for the big Piaster Sale of S u i t s , was
the
ptirchase
of
118
snits
in
New
York
would ship earlv today 500 m o r e B a l m a c c a n
last
of W.^rren Merrill and wife, called
week. Copenhagen.
here lo attend the wcdciiiiti of Mt.
Tan;:(). Crepe e t c .
Salesman—Your
own
husband aud Mrs. Kilburn,
•^wouldn't know you in that coat.
.Kt the Baplift cluin-li oc Easter
She—Oh: llt.11'3 firi&. I'll follow him
lod.".y and see how he conducts him- morning, the pA-itor will Hpniik on We find this range of price,' appeals ro a g r e a t
300 W o m e n s a n d Misses Coats in novel d r a p e d
self.
••Tne Hearing of tbe Resiitrt't-iion on
ninny women, therefore we h a v e b o u g h t
models, m a t e r i a l s t h a t a r e n e w a n d a r e in
a life of success." The specinl music
h e a v i l v nn Suits to retail at *15 to .$17.50.
high colors.
F i g u r e d Matelasse, F i g u r e d
Ticti'iy,
will cnnsiet of 9 carnl. Welcome,Hap
Woffle Cloths,
V a l u e .'f-2.i. \Vc
Knr ..iiy nl,l fate.
carry large «izes.
py .Morning; anthem. He is Kisen ;
etc at
If .x],.--!- iiri-ss<-d In s t y l e
Anti l-.iT h a t Is on s t r a i g h t .
Rcsi^i^inse. The Easter
Prpspnce;
la'lien' quartet, Magihleoe,
In the
Observing Popular Tendency.
A fine line of Hlack full a n d t h r e e q u a r t e r l e n g t h
evening
at
seven
o'clock,
ihc
Sunday For those of onr p a t r o n s who want e x c l u s i v e n e s s
•'Is this ,-)i:iy perfectly proper?"
in r e g u l a r a n d out sizes in fine Serges, Black
in s t y l e , something n e w and d i i f e r e n t , we
"Yes. ma'.im," rpplied the raan In school will boiti the Easter concert.
Crepes, Rlack Wool a n d Silk Bengalinest h o box ofP.ce. '"W'hat made you doubt
s u b m i t 0)6 high grade Sample Suits in silk,
it?"
IJest shown in Manchester
p o p l i n , crepe in high shades
-The str'.r.K of automobiles in front
<of Ihr r'.-.'-.it.'T. i nfvnr hrard any-!
thii-.R as::-.;..-; xho pi'-ce. but it> getti- Mrs. Burnett has a lively Ilock df
•terribly bis audiences for a prop... i o'lickcns several weeks old- -the first
l>la.v."
onea we have seen in tbis vicinity
Better Road*.
Bnrnett is biiih'ing anfthi r
(rood rcnciii not only chr.ipens tho Mr
«o?t of rnnsiKirling farm produce lo poultiy hou8e.
maj-kpt hut makes the country a deMr. Haefeli and FOII are looMng
sirable placft to live In.
From the beautiful Bouffort Dresses to tbe Plain Tier Styles will be in low or high neck.
All tbe beautiful
We hear mueh talk about federal after the roads io this siction of tbe
materials, Charmeuse, Pompadour Ciepes. Silk Poplins, in .exqnisite shades, Reeidu, Tango. Copenhagen,
aid for t;ood roads, yet if we wait for the town.
Wisteria, Midoight Blue, and all the changeable shades. Womr n's 34 to 46, Misses 14, 16, 18, 20
this movnmftnt lo crystallize into a
G>orge Nylander has joined bis
rtality the people of the country will
k e riding in mud for some time to wiie ID Keeue.
come. The thing to do is lo take off
Henry SwaiQ visited on Salurday
coats and buckle into a plan for local
with
the Harveys, at their hnme, The
E a s t e r Suits, E a s t e r Coats, E a s t e r R a i n C o a t s , E a s t e r W r a p s , E a s t e r Dresses, E a s t e r S k i r t s
road Improvoment. I3e a booster for
Ahe grading of ro.ids and follow up the Map'ca.
-^»x>rk with the King road drag for
Walter Smilh of Hillshoro is vi.^itaaaintenance.
ing
the Wheelers.
The principle of all good roads lo
.all states is the same, viz., keeping the
Harold Wells of Hillshoro and
-water out and off of the roadbeds. Mr. and Mrs Martin Hn>>lc i visited
Ditch, drain and drag the roads. This
at Hazelburst farm on Snndav.
8 9 7 and 8 9 9 ELM STREET.
fa the tripod of ,(ood C0ad building.

EASTEE SUITS

$12.50 $15.00

$17.50 $20.00

EAST ANTRIM

$30i 22.50, 25, 27.50

COATS

?r.'.'.".°^..$7.50 $8.75 $10.

$10 $12.50 $15

$12.50, 15., 17.50, 20.

Atternoon and Evening Dresses

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50

L. P. LaBONTE, Manohester

^1.

^^^^^i^i^^^^i^^^^^^
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The Fashion Shop

Miss C. E. Fadisch of KeeDe is io
towo for the summer
Cbarles N . Robertson is tbe giiest
of his nncle in New York city for a
week.

The Fashion Shop
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Tbe school board have appointed
Edward Heaih as truant officer and
census enamerator.,
Donald Cram has been the gnest of
TharstOD Whittle and Paul Paige in
New York city for a few daya.

Before Easter Showing of
-Apparel tiat is "Different"

CO
Hi

0)
J:

Diamond Maxwell of Worcester,
Mass , was witb bis motber, Mre.
Mary Maxwell, for tbe week end.
Friends of Hiram Mnzzey are
pleased to see bim out again, after
being confined to his bome fonr weeks
with bronchial trouble.
There were no services at the
Metbodist cburcb last Sunday, it b e ing Conference Snnday and customary
to hold no regtilar services.
Carnation Pinks Fur Sale, at tbe
Cooley Green house.
Also Sprays
and Bouquets made to order. We
now bave Lettnce for sale.
adv.

*

The Fashion Shop
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Newly arrived on our floor. Ready to transform
you Into a charming facsimile oF Dolly Madison or
some of the other famous beauties of early colonial
days, with their bewitchingly puffed and flared, shirred ane draped gowns—only ten times more fascinating.
'
While we are not announcing a formal opening,
we will gladly welcome all ladies at any time to visit
our store and inspect t h e extraordinary display of

-n,
JO;

GOWNS, SOlTS, COATS, WAISTS, RAINCOATS,
SILK PETTICOATS and SEPARATE SKIRTS

(0
y.
oI
3

many being American adaptions of the Paquin models
recently a t the Ritz-Carlton.

(fi'
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Many Childrea are Sickly

f

\
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Ot^r iSpecisklty is p o p u l a r p r i c e d S a m p l e S u i t s

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
children break np colds in '24 bonrs,
relieve Feverishness, Headache, and
Stomacb Troubles, Teetbiog Disorders and destroy worms.
At all
druggists 25c. Sample free.
Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y .
adv

H
3«» ,

-
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G. N. Halett Says
If you want your Wagons
BBING THEM IN NOW.

3;

AgnesR.Hoghes

Painted,
Later ou

we will be busy on inside house work,
paperbanging. elc. We bave a Qne
stock of Wall Paper on hand from 6c
np. Moulding.s and Binders to matcb.
Also 30 hooks of ssmples to show
you. You can get prompt attention
by being early.
adv

HTK^ T*ci<A^ir\i^ ^Virkt>

Anna M. Howe

1 R C

Departure & Arrival of Mails

Antrim Locals

POST O F F I C E , ANTRIM, N . H .

In effect December 1,1913

&

MARVIN,

Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is t&ken intemaliy
*ctlng directly upon the bloo<l and mucoua
surfaces of thc system. Testimonials sent
tree. Price TSc. per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists. Hall's Family Pills are r.h« best.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

DEl'ARTUKE
A.M.

Newark,

returned 7.12. All jioints south of Elmwood.
including-Southern and ^Yestern
several
states.
weeks in Clinton, Mass.
7.58. All points North; Mass., Southern and Western states. BenningRobert Bryant bas been tbe guest
ton, Peierboro, and north of Ehnwood via. Hillsboro.
tbis wee>: of his sister, Mrs. Thurston
10.10. All points south and north
Whittle and husband, in New York.
excepting: between Antrim and
George Hunt and wife are enterConcord, and Antrim and JafTrey
taining their daughter, Miss Edith 11.17. HiUsboro, N. H.. Massachusetts. Western and Southern
Hunt, wbo is a teacher in Springvale,
states.
Me.

Mount Crotcbed Encampment, 1 0 . 2.58. All points sout-i of Elmwood.
Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never O.F., conferred their second degree
Western and Southern States.
suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be Monday evening on one candidate 3.35. Hillsboro. all points north of
Concord; Mass., Southern and
sotbinfr else but kidney trouble, or tbe at their regular meeting.
result of kiduey or bladder disease.
Western states.
If the kidneys arc not in a healthy conWhite Orpington and R. I. Red 8.32. Bennington, all points north o
dition, the; may cause the other organs
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and
Egg» for batching, $1.00 for Oppingto become diseased.
Western states.
Tou may suffer a preat deal with pain tons, 50c. for Reds; 15 eggs. N. A.
ARRIV.\L
in the back, bearing-down feeling, headA.M.
P.M.
Richards. Aotrim.
adv.
ache and loss of ambition.
8.28, 10.40. 11.47
4.15. 7.09
Poor health makes you nervous, irritaMiss Etbel .Muzzey is visiting her
ble and may be despondent; it makes
any one so.
parenta, Hiram Muzzey arid wife, en
nut hundreds of women claim that Dr. joying a vacation from school teachKilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring
Tuesday and Thnrsii.iy evenings the
health to the kidneys, proved to be just ing duties in Milton, Mass.
ofBce will close fifteen minutes atter the
the remedy needed to overcome such
arrivil
of thc last mail.
At tbe drawing of .jurors for tbe
eonditions.
Leandor Patterson.
A good kidney medicine, possessing May term of court in Mancbester,
Postmaster.
real healing and curative value, should
be a blessing to thousands of nervous, town clerk Morris E. Nay drew G.
over-worked women.
FrAok Jones as grand jaror to report
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Many send for a sample bottle to sec
tbe
first Tuesday, and Frank E. Bass HILLSBOROUGH S S .
what Swamp-Root, the great Kidney,
court nr Probate
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do for as petit jaror to report the llth of T o t h e heirs at law of tb- • stHto or Sn.-ian K.
them. Every reader of this paper, who
Tooker, late of Francestown, In salil Connty.
(Ice«a8crl. intpstale, ami ic all otlicr.i Inter,
has not already tried it, by enclosing ten May.
ested therein;
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
WTiercna E. W. Baker, aii in In istrator of
N. Y., may receive sample size bottio by
the estate of said <li-('i-:i-Ml. has filpd In
Entertainment
the Probate offlee for >ii;.! (onnty. his peParcels Post. Tou can purchase the
tition for license to sell rcit\ estate l)olonfln<f
regular fifty cent and one-dollar size
to the catHte of satil fteoca-i'<l, said real e s bottles at all drug stores.
tato being fnllv ilesorili(-d ;n his petition, and
And Promeoade will be given Friday open
for examination liy ^ill parties internigbt of this week, April 10, at tbe ested.
Tou arc hereby eitod to uppoar ataCoiirt of
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Probate to be holden at >Ianchestpr In satil
Aotrim town hnll for tbe beoefit of tbe County,
on t h e -Jist ilay of April next,
to
show canse. If any you have, why same
Tbe entertaiDment shonld
The anbacriber gives notice that be hasAntrim Band.
not be allowed.
t>ccn dnly appointed Administrator of ttae EsSatd SKlmlnlstrator is or.lered to sen-e this
tate of AnthODy Whitmore. Iate of Antrim, will consist of a special program of Citation
by- o a a s l n s thc same to bc publishio the coanty or Blllat>oro, deceased.
ed
once eaeh week for threo successive weeks
All persons Indebted to said Estate are re- moving pictures as follows :
in
tbe
Antrim
Reporter, a newspaper printed
q-oestcd to make payment, and all bavlng
at Antrim, 111 gald County, the last publleaThat Ragtime Band—Keystone
elalms to preaent tbem for adjiutment.
tlOD t o be a t least seven days before said
Coart.
Dated at Antrim, H. H., Mch. U, leu.
The Judge's Son—Broncho
Given at Nasbna, In said County, this IStb
CLARK B. COCHRANE.
The Flame in the. Ash^s—E. B. d a y o f H&TCb A . D . , 1014.
By order of thc Court,
Featare, 2 reels
E. .1. OorP, Register.
Administratrix' Kotlee.
The sabscrlber gives notice that she bss
been dnly appointed Administratrix of tbe
Estate of Mary A. Roffera, late of Bennington
in the Connty of Rlusboroajt]), deceased.
All persons Indebted to said Estate ara r»>
aoested to make payment, and al) haviag
Claims to present tbem for adjnstment.
Dated, Marebn,IS14C ELIZABETH ROGERS,

O U O p

Opposite The Auditorium

Hntoat Weekly—Showing scenes
in Ohio, France, London, India, New
York, Oregon, Jamaica, Canada, Ireland, Germany, Anlo races, etc.
The band will gjay in front of the
hall, weather permitting.

Batteries For Sale t

Can be had at "Central'
office, Antrim, N. H.

i'.^'j.

:

The Fashion Shop

Thg. Fashion Shop

Wc offer One H-ai(lr(,(l DoUars Reward for
Paul Colby is visiting in
ftny case of Catarrli that cannot be cure by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
N. J., for the week.
We, ttie nndcrnigTien, have known F. J.
Mrs. E . £ . George has
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe h l m
perfectly honorable In all business transactions and llnancially able to carry out any to her bome, after spending
obligations mailc by their flrm.
EINNAN

a S l l I O n

(fl

3-'
O
u •

MANCHESTER, N. H.

H o w ' s Tilts?

WALDINO,

F

4 9 Hanovcr Ste

April, 1913.

-4<

The Fashion Shop

COmONWEALTH H O E
Inc.

ST^^''E°I{7JSE

Boston,Mass.

Storer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr.

To and From Antrim
Railroad Station.
Trains leave Antrim Depot a? foX
lows:
M.

7.27
10.25

8.13
11,32
p.

Offers room* with hoi and cold water for Si.oo per
dAy a&d up, which includes free use of public bhower
baths.

Nothing to Equal This In New England
Rooms with private baths $1.50 per day and up;
suites of two rooms and bath 54,00 per day ind up.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
SriicTLV A TEMTEBASCK IIOTKL
SEND FOR BOOKLET

House Paiitiii &
Paper Haips
I will do work by the day or by
the job promptly, and satisfaction
gaaranteed.
Patronage
from
Bennington. Francestown. Han
cock and Greenfield solicited20 sample books of Wall Paper
to select from.

M.

3.47
3.13
6.54
3 64
Sunday; 6.33 a. m. 4.22, 4.45,
8.5o p . m.
Stage leaves Express Office 15 mlautes earlier than departure of trains.
Stage will call for passeogers if
word is left at tbe Express Office iB
Cram'a Store.
Passengers for tbe early morniDg
traio sbould leave word at Cram's t b e
nigbt before.
THEKE IS NO C.\SE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION.
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE

irMii;; fnir.iadi?. T(!r-reil stoiiiacU. bowels^
';vcr or kidccvs which

SEVEN BARKS'*
will nnt matorially lifiiefi-., r pc r:::.i:ie;itlvCf.re; this if.tA 111-.'a ] ri.^rn f.-r tii- p.ist i'i
years.
Ask v.-ur p.ir.-iit.-. or i;t-);L'...rs,
about SEVEN "B.iRKS, .is t!Mi-,ii; ;. l;:,v.testifie(Uoits Ii., r i - . P'-n't <1-1 y ; . - . - i
."50 o.-i:t b<)!le at yo-,;r (]riic_-i-t. ii:,,1 sMr"
yi't;rse;f on t!:f r'.-:il t.'f onipli-;? r-. v, :-.-.
LVM.A.N BROU N. 6S Morray St., Ncii \ "r'K. N.V.

MONADNOCK

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs.

Ernest Haughton,

Reliable Ve^etAble and Klower Seedn, OrnAmeak*Vin49, Shnib« and Tre«t for the lawn. Currantft, KasD
^rrie». Strawberries. Grape*, Aitparagui Rootx, Reff'
lins and Greenhoui^ Plantx, and in fact, nearly ererv
hing in the way of ShruM, Planta and S«eds for tfa^
{arden.
4 ^ Send (or a Catalogue. Free (or i pocul. ^ #
We are alwayt glad to answer enquMen. Send n* *
Ut of what yoti need for Spring planting aad we i^ i I
gladly quote prices.
Choice Cut Flowert asd Floral Detlgnt arc al«»»*
spedalty.

ANTRIM, N. H.

L. P. BUTLER & C O . , KEENE, N, H .

Leave orders at C. K.
son's.

Robert-

Monadnook Oraanhounea.

Special Notice

DURABLE RUGS

Team Work of all kinds promptly
and satisfactorily done.

Old C a r p e t s .

Mad« f r e m

D. WALLACE COOLET.

Antrim, N H.
%

WE PAYfrileTHE
FREIGHT.
for farther part,r, Ur.
r.vrvpTfl xnro. ttt..
OrpkR. WtlpoU.!:»«.

Zhc Entrim IReporter
PUBLISHED

EVERY WEDNESDAY

ri Dn Goois Cnpi!

AFTERNOON

Advertising Rat«a on Application

•abecriptiou I'rice, $1.00 per year

H. WEBSTEIi ELDREDGE, 1'UBI.ISHBK AND PBOPBIKTOB
H. BcKR ELDBKDOE, ASSISTAITT

H I L L S B O R O , N . H.

NMlee, oi Conceru, Lectunt. Entertainmcats, etc., to which an admistioD iee U charged, w bam vUch a
I i> derived, mutt be paid lar u advenitnnenti by the line.
Reiolutiotis ol ordinary length $i.oo
Ckids ol Thanks are insened al joc. each.
tt the Post-ofSce at Antrim, N. H.. as tecond<Uu matter.

The Satisfactory Cash Store

Long DiuaoM Telephone

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 19U

KABO CORSET
\
We have the Exclusive Agency of this Famous and Popular
Make of Corset, and Intend to Carry in Stook AU Sizes and
Styles. If we do not happen to have just what you want,
we oan easily get it on very short notice.

A Few New Goods Worth
Your Attention:
Men's and Boys' Pants
Hats and Caps
Silk & Wool Dress Goods
Men's Guaranteed Hose
We have a Kice Line ot Men's and Boys' Pants
in the Spring Styles.
Our Line of Hats and Caps is New, and Stylish.
The Line of SII'KS and Wool Dreas Goods we are Showing
is a Better Assortment than is usunlly fouod
in a General Store.
Men's Guaranteed Hose—2 pairs for 2.5 cents.

W. E. CRAM
Odd Fellows Block S t o r e ,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp,

Hot Cross Buns!
On Good F r i d a y , April 1 0 t h , Only.
No r-xplaiuuion is necessary. Every one knows what delicioiisiiess is expressed by those three small words.
We have a Fresh Line of

Canned Fruit Just Arrived!
Peacliesi—Sliced and Halved
Ked Hnsphf^rripo
Strawberries
i'lums
Cherries
Pineapples
Now is the time whi^n Canned Fruit-: .ire most needed from
the stores, the supply of iiome caiinific; being nearly exhausted.

Antrim Home Bakery
A. P. HAKANSSON, Proprietor

IHSURANGE
t

Made doubly sure with the
"Baker Fire Extinguisher,"
and Insurance in our Agency, established June 1,1872

E. I. BAm. k m , imtiiD, N. B.

No Chanee.
"Brooks says he and hia wife hardly
ever engage In conversation."
"What is the matter?"
"The lady is generally so busy doing
a monologue that ccmremation is out
of the question."

Has Finished Invoicing and is now
Ready to Give You their Undivided Attention.
You will find plenty of new merchandise to interest
you. Wash Dress Goods, Long Cloths, Percales, Ginghams,
Nainsook, White Goods, Cotton Crepes, plain and figured,
Ratines and lots of other materials for your sewing days.
Beautiful creations for a little money.

A Sign of Progrew.

'•Do you think people are really making any progress? That we actually
gain in knowledge and worthiness V
"Certainly. Wh.v, hardly any woman bleaches her bair now."
How Could She Help ItT
"Do you ever think that your marriage -Was a mistake?"
"Yes, often. One Of the mea whom
I refused is gettii^ as Uft-ge a salary as my husband is drawing."
"Macbeth" was the play'! which had
reached the thrllllni; point where Macbeth goes off to murder the king. On
arriving behind the scenes the villain
of the piece looked about for the
blood In which to dip his hands. Not
finding It, he summoned the stage
manager, who had forgotten to prepare
it. What was to be done? The time
had come for him to reappear on the
•stage.
Suddenly, with admirable
•presence of mind, he smote the manager's nose with all his force, and dipping his hands in the copious stream
which flowed out, he dashed on the
stage, foUowed by a roar from the
smitten one, just in time with the
words: "I have done the deed, Did
you not hear a noise?"
l u e exporjB ol [jora in Tsis were
well up with their average, but they
have been exceeded a score of limes
in the last quarter century. In 1906,
beef to the amount ot 733,000,000
pounds was sent abroad, but last year
•tfe exported only 166,000,000 pounds.
Of the le.-iding e.\port crops, c^-i-'.on
alone established a new higb record
last year. There are s*-rerr.l inferences to be drawn from the falling
off in oxpor- of farm products, taken
in connt-clioa with the prevailing high
prict.'S. One is th.^t the surplus yield
Is growing less and. less and that Jt
Is not '.mpossirvlp ...e are approaching
a day when all .he food produced on
American farms will be consumed in
thc country of its production. .\no'!ier is th.it, unlc^^s production '-j incrc-ascd (••normou^^ly, there Is Httle
llkolibood of a marked decrease in
food prices, tfie countries which have
been taking our surplus absorbing
that of other coimtries which might
othonviso help u^ at a time of nc^d.
Still a third inferejice may be of importance—thai If thc advantaRC of
a high tr.ide b.i'Tnco Is to be mnintalned it must come before many
years from the Fale of manufactured
goods and nol frjm the sale of f.^^m
products.
The unh.ippin- ss of the world is
catised hy its wir-kertnoss. No doubt
fihoul tli.it. No (ioubt that every violation of a law Is followed by a
penalty. When \ person steals, or
gets drunk, or hr-tes his neichbor, or
t.ikos an unduo advantage, or neglects
his hnme, or do's anything that he
ou>.-ht not to do, s punishment follow*
Jus! ,!.< certain and aa necessarily a*
when one pute hU hand Into a flame.
And these aggregated penalties In
humnn rxpcrlend Is what constitutes
the unhappiness of the world, says
the Ohio State ."oumal. And so aU
I the effort of socliity and government
should be to get -Id of their sins. It
Is only the political economy that U
worth a moment's thought. If we
act upon the suggestion of the Bible,
that "rlghteousn^as exalteth a nation," It will do more good than all
the civil service reform, all the big
ean.ils and all th^* courts in the land,
toward spreading happiness and contentment over tie country. No ono
of any sense douiU It and yet we go
on putting salve on pimples and continue the unworhy Ufe that makes
the .pl.rcrJlfi"

' 1 .S^ .''.•^&^'.'y

Somebody suggests that the back bone of winter is
broken, hope they are right, but let us remind you that
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, Yarns, Blankets, etc.,
are still on sale here. Cold weather has not advanced tbe
price, although the demand has beeu good.

Other Stores:—THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, K. H.
K. A. PALMER'S 25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass.

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r

IDVEETISE
£1

In THE EEPORTEE
And Get Your Share of the T r a d e .

EASTER
FOOTWEAR!

Many of the New Spring Styles have arrived, and we are showing Satin and Patent
Pumps and Colonials, Gun Metal Finish
Pumps, 0.\ford8 and Boots. Our line of Regal Cloth Top Boots, with both patent or
dull vamps, are very new and attractive,
both button and lace. Men's Button Boots
in Patents and Gun Metals, also all the new
styles of low toes in dull leathers. Our assortment is very large and we can not only
fit your feet but can please you with the
styles.
p. S."Plenty of Rubber Boots left at the
old Low Prices.

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro

I7^i:»f.>:i!ti!7:7e:'^i\.mv^&-r:.i^^^

Comiog, AprU 18, "Za ,ZQ, tbe
Baad Leader," Eeyetone Comedy io
2 reels. The Last word in comedies,
featuring Mabel Normand and Ford
Sterling, tbe Keystone atara. adv.
George Drake, who formerly resided here and will be remembered by
many, has accepted a government
position in Alaska io tbe forestry department. Mr. Drake is a brotber
of
our fellow towns man, Harry B.
Mrs. L. E. Parker was In K*ene
Cnstom Sawing!
Drake aod son of Col. B F. Drake,
Monday •
formerly of Antiim.
E. V. Goodwin and wife were in
We shall be pleased to saw logs,
•shingles, ant) plane and match anch Boston Friday and Saturday.
Chicks Worih Buying
timber as yon have; dimension lumMiss Villa Clark has been the
ber if desired.
guest of relatives in Nashua for a
You can get Park's Strain Plyweek's visit.
THATER'S MILL,
moath Rocks from Ledge View PoulGregg Lake Road,
The Antrim Band will give a pic try Farm that will sarprise yoo with
Antrim, N. H.
tare sbow and promenade April lOtb, their rapid growth. The price is
only 15c. each for day-olds, and 26c.
at town hall. See posters.
Clifton and William Hill are visitMrs. Harriet Hunt has retarned eacb at 2 weeks old. Out best quality
ing tteir grandmother in Templeton,
from Short Beach, Conn., whore she strong, healthy S. C. White Leghorn
Uass., for a fortnight.
chicks are worth yoar consideration
has been spending the winter.
April 10, at Dreamland, "That
also. Remember yon bave to pay
Wanted—At once, a woman to do
Ragtime Band," oh yoa! Keystooe
one-half more at Pittsfield and other
general bousework io a family of two.
Comedy.
adv.
large farms and get mostly colls.
Apply 10 Reporter office, Antrim, adv
From which place are yon going to
William W. Brown and wile are
Mis. E. D. Patnam and children,
entertaining Mrs. Fanny Ball, for
Lester and Ella, are guests of her buyi
Arthur L. Poor, Mgr ,
several years a former resident o( tbis
parents, James Hill and wife of PeterAntrim, N. H.
town.
boro.
Misses Lela and Lala Yoong are
Mrs. Commings Hills bas returned
Bemoves Skin Blemishes
visiting their parents, Harlan Young
to town for the summer, having spent
and wife, of Bradford, for a coaple of
the winter with her daughter, Mrs, And clears tbe compUxion. Wby go
weeks.
tbioogh life embarassed and disfigSamuel Straw at Dublin.
Rhode Island Red, White WvanI do Harness Cleaniug, Blacking ured with pimples, eraptions, blackdotte, aad Barred Plymouth Rock
and Repairing at your own place; day beads, red rough skin, or suffering
Eggs for hatching, from heavy laying
the tortnres of Eczema, itch, tetter,
work.
Lars Nylander,
strain, 75 cents per setting. Charles
salt rheom.
Just ask your Druggist
Antrim, N. H.
i F. Carter, Antrim.
adv.
An "April Fool's Masqaerade for Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment.
A musical program was presented Parly" was featured at the meeting of Follow tbe simple saggestions and
at the Presbyterian chtirch Sunday Antrim Grange last Wednesday night skio worries are over.
Mild, soothnight and included aeveral organ se- and was in charge of Dr. William R. ing, eflfective.
Excellent for babies
and delicate, tender skin.
Stops
lectiona by H. S. Farnham
Musson.
chapping. Always helps. Reliefer
Mrs. Nathan C. Jameson bas re
Tbe Selectmen have appointed as
turned to her home here, after spend- tas collector (or the ensuing year, money back, 50c at your draggist.
ing the winter in the family of her Lewis R. Gove, who has qualified
Subscribe for Tbe Reporter.
son. Dr. James Jameson of New and bas his poll tax list ready for
York.
Spring Laxative. Blood Cleanser
bosiness.
Those who are going to enlarge
Mi^s Marion Evelyn Starks of
Flush out the accumulated waste
their poultr.? business will do well to
Boston, impersonator and reader, will aod poisons of the winter months;
look at the Colooy Coops that are for
give en entertaiument at the Presby- cleans your stomach, .liver and kideale at Ledge View Poultry Farm,
terian vestry, Friday evening, April neys of all impurities.
Take Dr.
Autrim. The price will suit anyone.
10th. at 8 o'clock.
Admission 15 King's New Lite Pills; nolhing better
adv.
and 20 cents.
adv.
for purifying the blood.
Mild, nonAn Easter concert will be given at
griping
laxative.
Cores
constipation;
At their regular meeling Saturday
the Woodbury Memorial M. E.
evening
the members of Waverley makes you feel fine. Take uo other.
church on E*8ter Sunday evening,
2oc at your droggist.
April 12, at 6 o'clock. The program lodge, I.O OF., conferred the second
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all harts
will consist of exereises by the chil degree on a class cf candidates from
adv.
Bennington
After
the
degree
was
dren, scripture in soog, and lhe cantata "The Beautiful Cily."
The worked refreshments were served in
chorus will be assisted by the violin, the banquet hall.

aHi Local and Personal Mention ^

'Your Satisfaction ts Our Success."

Week E n d Special I
"Just Suits Me?' Tomatoes
3 Oans for 25 cents

We carry "ftueen" Olives in Bulk I

BUY

cornet and bells. Evervone cordially
invitedI have reopened my store with all
the latest creations in Millinery. A
fall line of Hats, Flowers, Feathers,
with prices to suit all; also new
Neckwear, Ruching. Fichus and
Stamped Goods.
Miss Carrie Fadisch, Antrim.
adv.
Cole makes a leg, or arm, or back,
And gives sick cbairs the dose they
lack.

While passing from the house to
the wood shed last Thursday, Mrs.
Benjamin F. Tenney, wife of Selectman Tenney, slipped aod fell on the
stairs and broke her left leg, below
the knee.
Doctors Dearborn and
Musson were summoned.
She will
probably be laid by for about two
montbs.

OiLildren Cry

Dai-flli i i !
The kind that win. Lay and Pay. Single Corab Rhode Islind Keds. I will sell
Dny.OUi Chicks and Ep^s for Hatching
from my best pens.
EUGENE II. WOODWARD,
Antrim, N. H.
Telephone Connection.

GREENE'S

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

For E a s t e r !

FIRST
FEED
FOR

BABY CHICKS

A N'ew Taylor Tailor-M.ido Suit, Shoos, Oxfords,
Pumps,
Silk, Silk Lisle and Cotton Hose,
Kew Xeokwear, Nobby Tics. Up-to date Dross
and Street Shirts.
Kid and Dog-skin Gloves,
Large line of N'ew Caps for tho .Men and Boys,
Easter Candy Boxes and Bulk.

"First Food" ia prepared solely for haby cbicks and is marie from white cori),
steam cooked, yellow corn germ meal.
shredded codtish, ftoam cooked, proniid
hulled oaW. steam coaked. dried mi IK,
steam cooked, entire wheat, cod livers,
steam cooked, gnninfi flaxseed gluten
meal, steam cooked, riried blood, stpam
rooked, shell lime ar.r. iincly ground meat
scraps, steam cooked, mixed in proper
proportions.
It is CTiiarantre-i to Please Tou or
Youv Money Back.
A customer writes as follows:
Bridgeport, Ct., Mch. ,<J1, IOU.
Dear Sira: Have used your
First
Feed" exclusively for thre,! weeks on my
hundred chicks, raising every one, and
they are all big. husky chicks.
'
(Signed)
W. Russell.
•

IT PAYS TO PAY Cisn

w.

H. ROBI:NSO]^,
T H E WOODBURY STORE
Tel. 22-12

m£'''¥ji}x^k .^j)()ort
jim.B/Ocnvamh\ ;»_
B»/V A-

4

ROUA/D ^ ^

SroV£

George W . Hunt,
ANTRIM, N. H.

Rexall Week Specials!
Beginning Monday Morning, April 6,
We Will Offer for One Week Only.
the Following Genuine Bargains:
1 Pearl Tooth Rrush, value
25c
1 Can Kexall Antiseptic Tooth Puwder. v.ihie
. •2')C
Total
• ">0c
For This Week Only, we offer this Combitiation for 3 3 c .
One Pound Ca?oade Linen Writins: Paper, vahip...
Two Packages Envelopes to match, valne
Total
For This Week Only, we ofTer this Comhiiiation for

GOODWIN, TheSboeman
Antrim.

K. Nl.

I^^NE

72i0 ^&%cJU^ Store

MAXtTArTtRED BT

^a^ma^

ae^as^^a^ee^agfl

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

An interesting folder on Feeding Baby
Chicks sent for the a.sking.

GIVE THK UEPOUTEU OFFICE TIIE

CHARLES F. CARTER.

CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND

AOF.yT

ANTRIM, N, H.

i.lc
'iOc
loc
29c.

These are all Regular Staple (lOod.! and afTord ymi
an opportunity to save monoy on ftiture need?.

OREENE CHICK FEED CO..
Sewall St.. Marblehead, Mass.

Goodell Block,

40c. THE QUART

SATISFACTORY MANNER

•'^s

Antrim Locals

For Your Baby.

Mr». Josepb Heritage was in Boe
ton the first of tiie week.

The Signature of

Misa Bose Willcinson lias l>eeD in
Sharon witli relatires for a siiort
time.
VTaoted—Ligbt driving boggy ; 2d
baod. Apply to P. W, Thayer, Antrim.
adv.

is the only guarantee that you have tks

John Facqaet went to a Baptist
bospital in Boston
Satorday for
treatment.

Genuine

Jobn Jameson, Esq., and wife,
from Concord, bave beeo at bis home
here for a season.
William Hnrlin from Providence,
R. I , 18 spending a season with bis
pareots, Henry Harlio and wife.
Cbarles S. Ahboit has retnrned to
bis bome here, having spent several
weeks in Cambridge, 'Mass., and
vicinity;

prepared by him for over 30 years.

Wm. E. Cram and wife have been
enterUining their danghter. Miss Mildred Cram, from Northfield, Mass.,
for vacation.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
-ame^m-

^ u r Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria.
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk

Clarence Elliott from Worcester,
Mass.. is visitiog bis parents, Wilder
Ellio't aod wife, being on a vacation
from Clark college.

or otherwise; t o p r o t e c t t h e

babies.

Pnst

Ckm//$fmc£u

SPECIAL TO WOMEN Church and Lodge Directory
The most economical, cleansing and
germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble A n t i s e p t i c P o w d e r t o
be dissolved in w a t e r a s n e e d e d .
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating cr tarrh, ir.nanmiatio.-i. or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It is "worth Its weight in gold.' .\t
druggists. SOc. larpe bos, or by mall.
The Paston Toilet Co., Boston.' Mass.

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING
MOTHER
Increases the quantity an
c u a l i t y of her milk a n ^
g i v e . Itrength t o bear t h e
.train of nursing.

'resbyterlan Church. Sunday mornlngsei
vice at 10.45. Week-uny meetings TbursUav
eveaings.
Saptlst Church. Sumlny morning serv-lce al
10.4.7.
Week.diiy nicttinKs Tues<ray anr
Thursday evi-nlngs.
.
•fetlio<ll»t Church. Sunday m o m i n g s e r v i c
at 1U.4.V Weck.rtay meetings Tuesday ani"
Thursiiay -.vsniiig•ongregatlonal Church, at Centre. S^lnda^
mornini{ service at ;n.45.
anilfiy .Scliool at i-.tph of tlip above ehurch*.
at rj o'clock, noon.
Vaverley r.oilgc. I.O.O.F., meots Saturday eT.
oningH in o.l.l tVUows Mock.
"'""'"y ^^
Kt. Crotched Encampnieiu, Xo. 39, I . O . O F
meets In Oil.l f e l l o w s Hall 1st and :ird Slon
day evenings of each nionth.
l a r . l In Hand R.-h..-kuh I.o<lge meets seconr
and lourth U (-.luesilay evenings of etvc:
month, in above hall.
vntrim Grange, P. of H., m e e t s In their hal.
at the Centre, on the flrst and third Wednet
day evenings in each month.
'.phraim Weston Post, No. ST, G. A. E.. meet'
in thtir bllll in .Jameson Block, secon.l an.
fourth i n d a y evening.-, of each montb.
Voman'9 Uelelf Corps meets in G. A . R. hal
tirst and third f r i d a y evenings of eaci
montb.

TO CONSUMPTIVES

E d w a r d .\.. W i l s o n ' s Preparation ol
H y p o p l i o s p h i t e s and B l o d g o t t i from the
original f o r m u l a is t h e .Sovereijin Komedv
Imperial Granum i s the
f. r C o i i s i i m p t i o n . Asthmrt. Bronchitis'
f<x><i that gives hard
'. s t a n i i . I.l ( i r i p p e , Coujtlis, Colds, and
firm flesh, good b o n e
^.1 I.nil'.' ;i;id T i i r o a t M-iLidies.
a n d rich red b l o o d .
Tli.usMiids of p e o p l e s a y tliey have
Send for FREE-^omf/e
li'on relieved b y i t .
end 44 pp. book, '' The
Tliose wlio h a v e usorl it will have ni
Care of Babies. "
.Ither and r e c o m m e n d it t o their fellow
JOHN aRLE & SONS. D«ik D , 153 Water St.. N.T. Q ; iufferers.
locludr tbe eatoea of thm friendi >.-itt) haiiea aad a Qae It has cured m a n y after tliey were d v e t
Kat Doll will b« K&t yeu.
j p as incurable by tlioir p h y s i c i a n s .
T h i s r e m e . l y li.is been in "use for ovei
48 years, and y.-mr d r i i c s i s t o.in procure
PARKER'S
it
with fnll (lircrti.m a n d .T.ivice from thi
,
HAIR BALSAM
Clctin«i ani bfi=i;rc; tic h.i.
e a d i n c W h o l e s a l e D r u c c i f t s . or from mirp.iWf.;« a Xzr-ir-.-.r.t pr.-.wtii
I ^ r o r jP*iU t o Rortoro C^rtiirect
B « i r t o Its Touthfvl Co;or,'
For full p a r t i c u l a r s , t e s t i m o n i a l s , e t c .
Prcvonts hai.- f.^I!,;.,,-.
Uir.„„,\ft.K,.t.\,-,:r^, -, -..
tddress
r . A. A B B O T T , .'^ole Apent,
•JO A n n .Street.
X e w York City, X . T
S o l d h y .T. W. H o b b s . X o r t h H a m p t o n
X. H. P r i c e $;?.i)0 per b o x .

FOR THE BABY

WfUHemore's

11 Shoe

riNEST QUAUTY

Polishes
LARCEST VARIETY

RHEUMATiO

SUFFERERS

SHOULO USK

5 DROPS
Tibe Assf Asmody
Fttr all Struts of

Rheumatism

You Have Nasal Catarrh
Not Very Bad, But—
It Bothers You a Good Deal.
Some i>e«p}e have nasal catarrfa He recalls the fact that he snores
and know i t Not only the patient some now, whereas be did not pre-ImowB It, but all of his friends know vlously.
i t Many people know it that are not Subacute nasal eatarrh! Or w»
his friends. Just those i>eopIe who might call it Incipient nasal catarrh.
happen to meet him in th« street'car Or, still better, nasal catarrh just becr on the. public square.
ginning and becoming chronic.
That sort of a nasal catarrh need Now is the time to take Penma.
not be described. Everybody knows A little Pertma will do wonders at
the symptoms without their disgust- this stage of the dUease. SnufC a liting redtaL
tle weak salt water every moming
Peruna lielps s n ^ cases every day. (see "nis of Life," sent free by PeThousands have attested to thU fact runa Co., Columbus, Ohio), Just
unsolicited. Peruna beneflts even the enough to clear out the nose. Take
a dose of Peruna before breakfast
worst cases of old nasal catarrh.
Hold it in the mouth, Let It trickle
But there are cases of nasal ca- down slowly and breathe the fumes
tarrh not so evident One nostril Is of it out through the nose as yoa
stopped today. The .other nostril \e swallow i t
stopped tomorrow. Cannot breathe
This will stop an incipient cas© of
freely through the nostrils. Easy to
sneeze. Mucus in the nose too thick. nasal catarrh In a few weeks. Stop
Sometimes forms brownish lumps. it entirely. The nose becomes clear
Catch cold easily. Never quite free again. The breath Is sweet The
of a cold. These symptoms describe breathing free. No more snoring, oa
a case of subacute nasal catarrh. snuffling, or sniffling, or catchlns
Maay people have i t and some who cold easily. AJl of these things are
would not admit they have nasal ca- in the past
An army of men and women have
tarrh. ^
been benefited by Peruna. Tou might
He knows he must blow his nose as well become one o% the beneflted
freely. He remembers that he does ones as to allow It to go on any
not breathe easily through the nose. further.

Antrim Locals

There will be preaching at the
No-!h Branch chapel, Snnday, April
Morris Hills has returoed from
12 ; service at three o'clock, and Rev,
Concord wbere be bss been receiving
W. J. B. Cannell of tbe Baptist
tieatment at a bospital.
church will preacli.
W H. Simonds and son have reThe Putnam Studio turned out in
tarned from a visi' to bis sister, Mrs.
the past two weeks about twentyW. H. Gary, in Winthrop, Mass,
eight thousand photo post c»rd8;'thi8
Rev, R, V. Johnson, from Bostoa,
feat was pn.bably never before acwho at Christmas time assisted in
complished ill thi« "tate.
spscial services at tbe Methodist
Mrs. Ribi-r; .McCleary and two
churcb bere, was in tewn Sunday and
children, Rohert and Virginia, and
occupied the pulpit at the CongregaUrs. Norris and son, Senton. from
tional church at'tbe Centre.
Bosion. are at tbe McCleary summer
home, The Maple?, at Gregg lake for
Tbe bome of Ed. T. Mulhall on
a week.
Clioton road was the scene of an enThe Pioneer Roading cluh met joyable gathering of young people
with Mrs. Everett X T).vis and con- Monday evening, when a surprise
sidered the topic. Irel .ni.
The pro- party was given iheir daughter,
Games and refreshments
gram included ((iioialioi-.s on Spriog; Grace.
were enjoyed by all.
General Description of the Climate of
Ireland, by Mrs. Archie M. Swett;
We have received a booklet conLakes of Ireland, by Mrs. F. Albert taining courses of study and other inArbuckle; Rivers auc) Canals of Ire- formation concerning the Brimmer
land, by Mrs. Milan D Cooper; school, Brimmer street, Boston, by
Minerals of Irtland, hy Mrs. E d - courtesy of Wyman Kneeland Flint of
mund M. Line; and Educational In- Antrim. Mr. Flint is a member of
stitutions, by Mrs Martha J. Byers. the corporatiot); and is much intertsted in tb.e success of. this new undertakiug.

TWO WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoynd.
Chicago, 111.—' 'I must thank you witl'
all my heart for Lydia E. Pinkbam't
ss:;:;i!:!||i!:| V e g e t a b l e ComS9«=s^;iii| pound. I used to go
I to my doctor for pills
and remedies a n d
they did not help me.
I had headaches and
oould not eat, and the
fioctor claimed I had
female trouble and
must have an operation. I read ui the
paper about Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady .snid ono day, 'Oh. I
feel so tired all tho x'.me and have headache.' I said, 'T.ike Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,' and she
did and feels fine now."—Mrs. M. R.
KARSCHNICK, 1438 N. PaaUna Street,

• y n r race- tl»e oniy w i t i ' ihee <hci«tne thtt
*^^'tth '"","'*"'" <"'•, Bl«ks and I'olishw iVidiW
w>a ctiU<iren'n iioot« t s d slioos, «ai-«- —"-—- r»>
Mo*. SIC TBENCa ttOSS." 1 0 « r ^ WWW.I i w
"STAR-eomblnttion foreJejalDf t n d M b h l M t l l
kladtofmMatorttj »he«i>, lOe. 'VAKOrZIeT^te.
^ M J I C I W m t " (in ll^aM fonn with upooeonlckIrdeaas tad w U l c n dirty eiaTai tboea. lOe. it Ue.
. "41X)* dftnt tat irkMcss KCa.
limiaL
•CEDE, tnd CAHtTAS SMEsTlB r?n DdWuii cJSSi
feeited In line l>n«ii, witli ipotiee, lOe. In bandeeitar, larffc tlamlnnm boxei, wItS tporg*, JSe.
roordMlw tart not trre th* kind joa «-ut. xod s«
» prVM In •lAmtM tnr tailti.. p v k i ^ . tbarrttMlS.

a_„ . . WHrrrraioRi m o s . * c o ,

• • • J l * Ji'*""" ftreet,
CambHtf«»; M M * .
s The Oldest and tjtrtrit Mantifarturtrt af
Shot Polishes in the IVerU,

DROPS
S T O P THK PAINJ
kOlv—ftrttifcHsaafj

AT ALL ^ S v a n s o n Rhsimatic

•cfawSS * * •

Please remember that, I am p r e pared to do all kinds of Carpeuteriog,
Stone and Brick Masonry and Painting. Aho am making a specialty of
high-cfass P»iper Hanging at 80 per
cent discount from priees elsewhere.
J. H. ."Sizemore, Antrim.
R. F. D. 1, Abbott Block.

SEWIMtt

M A c n i ro:
OF
QUALITY,

NOT

SOLD
UNDER

ANY
OTHER
NAME.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIIVIE.
Ifyou piirchaso Xhe JsESV ilO.MK yo:i -^-iW
havo a life a.s.«!Otntlhc prifCyoii i'iiy, und u ill
not h a v e a n endless chain of roiutirs.

~n^S
^^

Quality

! 1 ft!^ l i s Considered
"
^^1
it is the

Cheapest
A special Easter musical service
will be given at tbe Presbyteriao
m the end
chnrch Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
to buv, ^
An attractive program, consisting of
f y o u want nsewliii; niacblr.c. "Tiio for
vocal aud instrumental selectioos, onr I latest
c.Tt;iIoj.'v.o before yo'.i iiurchiu-i'.
solos, duets atid choral work bas been
The Navi Heme Sewing Haclii.iECo., Ora.'.gE^uiS.
arranged. All are eotdially invited
to attend this service.
Tuesday eve. services ofthe Baptist
Y. P. S. C. E are especially interesting this spring, and largely attended.
A new constitution has just been
adopted, and plans are being laid for
greater work during tbe coming season.
Pt. cordial welcome awaits all.
The executive committee will hold an
important meeting Monday evening
at tbe bome of H. S Farnham, vice
president.

HOTEL MAN
A. F.
of

Chicago, Illinois.

—
LUMBAGO.
_
SCIATICA, COUT. NEUSAICIA^
JND KIDNEY TROUBUS.

High Grade Work

T h e Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio. - " Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound relieved me of
pams in mx side that I had for years
and which doctors' medicines failed to
Almns F. Woodward, aged abont
reUeve. It bas certainly saved me from
sn operation. I will be glad to as4st 40, died al his home in Hancock last
you by a personal letter to any woman nigbt »t 5.80 o'clock, from brights'
m the same condition."-Mrs. J. W. disease.
SHERER, 126 Cass S t , Dayton, Ohia
He was proprietor of Woodward's
If 7 o a w a n t s p e e t a l a d v i e e
hotel and was well kuown to the
w r i t e t o L y d i a JB. P i n k h a m M e d Jdlne Co. (confidential) L y n n , traveling publie, being familiarly
Mass. Y o u r letter wffl b e o p e n e d , called "Stab" by a host of friendi.
He is sarrived by a wife and tbree
read a n d a n s w e r e d b y a womaiif
a n d b e i d i n strict coiifldflsioa»
children.' Fanersl will b« T b u s d s y .

Wall Paper
Mam* Aderrtmertt had itt first exprei•jon in wall h i n c i n n which eontisted ot
•kina aod other trophiea o f t h e chaae.
Modera home decoration ia beit e x .
preaaed by Al/reJ Peatt "Priae"
Wall
Paper.
Samplea (rom tbia well known, reliable
.bonae. will be broufht t o your home, for
intpection in the rooma t o be papered, the
only aatiafactory way t o make > aeleetion.
Eatiaatea ebeerfnlly fnmiabed,
* Large Attortment
Popalar Prieee '

H.S. ELDRIDGE CO.
ANTRIM,

N . H.

Paper Hanging and Painting
A PofUl Briojtj Him<a Vour Door

l:
.'

\i^77i77>7;ii^Li.-t.-.
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BLACKSMITH
—and—'

S.S. SAWYER. I

REAL ESTATE

OS

HENI^f HOWIAND

Antrim, N. H.
Bepresenting Chamberlain &
Burnham. Real Estate, at Old
South Building, Boston.
Farms, Village aud Lake Property For Sale.

JOSEPH HERITAGE.
Antriin. N. H.

Xo charge unless sale is made

Real Estate

AUCTIONEER

ANTRIM, N. H.

No Charge Unless Sale Is Made

C. S . DTTTTOIT,

DR. E. M. BOWERS,

\i miOlBR.

DENTIST.

N. H.

Telephone 21-3

B. D. PEASLEE M.D.

Jota R Putney Eslaie
For Every Case.
Lady Assistant.
m u Line Funeral Supplies.
,
r i o w o r s Fumished for All Occasloift.
rjalls (lav or nlg.i, promptlv attended U.
Hew Eneland Telephoi-.e. 17-2. at Reaidenee, Corner High anrt Pleasant Sts.,

Antrim, N. H.

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our
prompt attention Send your orders to

The Reporter Office,

ANTRIM, N. H.

Property advertised and
sold on reasonable terms.

JFirst Clasf
Experienced
Direetor and Embalmer,

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted
in this paper free of charge, and many
times the notice alone is worth more
than the cost of the bills.

Hew Hampshire Agent,
represetitiiif; the Real Estate firm of Henry W. Savage, Inc., Boston, Mass.

I wish to announce to tbe public
SJurt: I will seli goods at auction fot
any partiea who wish, at reasonabli
rates. Apply to
W. E. C R A M ,
Antrim, N. H.

Undertaker

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Printing of every kind and size at right
prices at this office. We deliver them at
short notice, clearly printed, tree from
errors, and deliver ihem express paid.

F r a n k J. Boyd

W. E. Oram,

Hancock,

School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H

Special Attention Given Eye, Ear
ind Cbronic Diseases. Hours, 1 t'
? P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.u-

ANTRIM. N. H.
Thl» 1» rar creed: To do some srood,
To bear my ills without complalnlntf.
To presa on aa a brave man should
For honors that are worth the gaining;
To se«k no proflts where I may
B y winning them bring grlot to others.
To do some service day by day
l a helping on my toiling brothers.

Main Street, Antrim.
Hours: 8 A.M,, 1 and 7 P.M.
TEL. CONNECTION^

EDMUND G. D E T R B O R N , M.D.

F. Grimes & Co.,

Slain s t r e e t , A u t r i m
Offioe H o u r s :

E s t a b l i s h e d 1005

1 t o 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra.

T e l e p h o n e 9-2

llnilenabr
and Eilialier

Agency.

License No 135

L a r g e D i s p l a y of G o o d s o n h a n d a t a l l
Imes. Bodies Received a t Station for
B u r i a l . P r o m p t ansvrers to all c a l l s , d a y
o r n i p h t . >'. E. T e l e p h o n e 6-5 H i l l s b o r o .
T e l e p h o n e at our e x p e n s e .

For The
M. E. Wheeler Phosphate.

Residence at HUlsbopo, N. H.

ICE !

FARMS
quickly

Rates for Family Ice
30c per IOO lbs.

SOLD.
N o charge u n l e s s siile i s m a d e .

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3

LESTER H. LATHAM,

G.H. HUTCHINSON,
D e p o t St.,
Antrim, N . H.

P, O. B o x 403.
HILLSBORO BKIUGE,

N.

U.

Telephone connection

lOLEYSKlDNEYPlIIS
Fea BACKACHC KIONCVSANO BLIDBKO

u.

SELECTMEIU'S XOTICE.
The Selectmen will meet al their I
Booms, in Town hall block, thc First
Saturday itt.each,m.inlh^.fro^ two till!
five o'clock in the afternh'on.'to IranSy
«ct town business.
The Tax Collector wi.l mrct w^l!
ihe Selectmen.
WARREN W . MKUHIIL
BENJAMIN ?- 1 KNNKY
CHARLES F . BI-TTEUKIF.LD

Selectmen of Antrim.

TOWN OF AXTRIM.

SCHOOL MSTKIGT.
GEOHOE E . HASTINGS,

JOHN D

HtrrcHiNsoN

HAKRY B . DRAKE

School Board.

This is m y creed: To close my eye«
To little faults of those around me;
To strive to be when each d.iy dies
Some tjotter than the morning found
me;
To aek no unearned applause,
To cross no river till I reach U;
To always have a worthy cause.
To fearlessly and fairly preach It,

ff. R. MUSSOS, M.D
( S u c c e s s o r to Dr. F. G. W a r n e r )

L i s t e d w i t h m e are

AUCTION

l^Qccd

H a v i n g purchased the busines}
of Mr. D . P. Bry^r, a m prepared
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmitbing
and Wheelwright work.
Horseshoeing A Specialty.

usuii

Civil Engineer,

Land Surveyinc, Levels, etc.
ANTKIM. N. II.
TKLEPHONK CONNECTION

Eial lstat@,
Irisuranei,
Farm Machinery, ano
Vacuum Cleaners

This ia my croed: To wisely shun
The sloughs In which the foolish w o l low,
To lead where I may be the one
Whom weaker men should choose t o
follow;
To keep my standard.s nlwaya high,
To flnd my task ,ind bravoly do It;
Thia is my creed—I \v-?h tl-.at I
Could even live half wny up to it.

DlscotJraglng.
"TVhat Is the matter?" asked the aviator's friend. "Did your aeroplane
break down?"
"Oh, no, it bore the strain all right
Gee, but I'm discouraged."
"I don't see why you should be.
You've got back to earth without
breaking any bones, which It seems to
me is a good deal of a triumph.
Wouldn't the thing huck against the
•wind?"
"It proved to be a very good wind
jammer. I made twenty-seven mllea
In an hour against a stiff head wind."
"Perhaps some of the machinery
didn't work just to suit you. Never
mind, old man. You'll get that straightened out in time—if you live. You
can't espect things to be perfect at
the start."
"There Isn't a thing the matter with
the machinery. I workod perfectly in
every way. But what's the use? Dam
It, I never felt so discouraged In my
lite."
"It seems to me you ought to be
jubilant."
".lubilant? Thprp wasn't a single
record of any kind that I broke."
Failure.
That man ha." nnt suc-e.viod who has not
wlsolv Vnjned
How hnniir may bo uuanled. how sweet
rtpos'^ 1j> f^arn<^ii;
That mnn Is stlil a r.T'.l'^rc,. who, havtng
wnalth nr famo.
<v..-*'^'
Imparts no irl.id ,.m.it',o:ts tO thoso who
spoak hi!^ name.
Renown may come anrt riches b* lr<iustry's rowarrt;
The wnrlci may lnnk^vl:^. envy or hofljtloji?s prn1«p nt' 'c 'X.
But hf hMs not Mi.-.
•••'.'. who. pr.Mid or
pitiless.
H a s f.Tllo.l tn lonm whilo Btrl\'1ng how to
enjoy success.

Fine Sanitary Conditions.

"What are the sanltao" conditions In
this town?"- asked the man who waa
looking for a factory site.
••nrst rate," repllnd the native. "Eb
Insure your time. Insure your life Stevens haa a boy that ain't just right,
Improve your farm and Please tbe and old Mrs. Webb has been out of
L&xly of the House.
her mind fer some time, but the rest
of the folks are all about as sanitary
as you'll find 'em anywhere."

The Regina V a c u u m Cleanei
For Rent at 75 cents per day.

W . E. GZBXTST
AQKNT

Meets reeolarly in Town Clerk's
ANTRIM. N. H.
Boom, in "Town hall bnilding, the
L u t Saturdav afternooo in each
v o o t h , at '2 o'clock, to tran«H E W H O L E system reels tne
«et School Dintrie business, and to
etf«ctof liood's Sai-saparilla—fitomhear all partiea regardiog scbool mat ach, liver, kidneys, hoart, nerves are
«trensthened and S U S T A I N E D .

T

&?ai^fe£iiitafeifcait^" y^'^^atesfe.M»,i!...^;y. j K i i k ^ ^

The Biggest 5-Cents' W o r t h
of Sunday Newspaper Ever
Issued in New England

Their First Meetinfl.
"Do you remeraber our flrst meeting?" Bhe asked.
"No." he replied. "I haven't tha
slightest recollection of It."
"Oh, yes! How stupid of me. I remember now that you were senseless
under your car,"

:.': -X,

J ^

The NEW (Boston)

Sunday Herald
NEXT

SUNDAV

Will Contain the Wonderful

MGTCIGRAVURE
PICTORIAL SECTION
In A d d i t i o n to

Every Good F e a t u r e
Any Newspaper Supplies

3 . ^ D E R IT EARLY
• ;

- •

.•..-i'lf'^'

WANTEDI
I will buy Poultry, if the
raisers will letraeknow
when they have any to
sell.

0. F. Butterfield,
Antrim, N. H.

ataammaM

•^•HiiiMii

e o YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADC M A R K S

DcaioN*

COPVRIOHTS A e .
Anrone senainu a nkBtch nnd dewriptlon reef
onlckir MCeruHn our fipltilnn free wh«tli«r aa
InTSntlon Ji Prob»*lr P»tmtj*je,^Cotnmont«g
tlcn««trlctlTConB<l«ntf»l. MROBMH aofatmte
isnt fre«. Old-iit sBsncifor seconnitiMaent*^
Patents taken tbrooob Mann a Co. raoat**
tpeelat ttotlet. withAot eharaa. In tba

Scientific Jimeticatu

A hati(1«nm«lT lIltiofrMed weeklf.
t*Te»tttfm.
euiatlon of any nclenMBo loomaJ. Tertin. »3 •
year: fonr montlis. (L Soltf by all nem.a»iete.

WUNNlCo."""™—!" New York
S»»iidi OfBoe, r a F 8U Waabliaton. D. C

',:?m-
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•pfip«l«i^V«W«W W W P P *

B31T13117aT01T
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DREAMLAND
Theatre
B. E. MESSER : Prop'r and MRT.
Wednesday eveoiogs at Antrim.
Saturday evenings at Beanington.
George Hunt is visiting bis
brother in Bellows Falls. Vt.
Miss Kuth Wilson has returned
to her school in Northfield, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bnmham were BiUsboro visitors last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Miles have
returned from California, where
they spent the winter.
Miss Isabelle Robertson has r e tnrned to Tilton, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Bobertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hayes
who have been employed for some
time past on the Pierce estate,
bave gone to Leedsville, Mass.

m^m. ,-«S*ii**^«^'?;.;^

•*t~
•TS---

Heniy W. Wflson, Esq., wai in
Eeene Satorday last on a business
trip.
Geo: Mylutver,-chief of police,
was in Warner Friday on legal
bosin'

utafaMM

Children's nigfat will be obserCharles Graves from Wilton ved Friday evening by Benningwas in town the p u t week.
ton Grange.
Patrick MeGnth is at work for
Mrs. Mary Goombs bas sold ber
Major A. J. Pierce, on bis farm.
boose on Hancock street to Goy
Bon. Fred H. Kimball ia quite
Keeser, and will remove to A n eick, suffering from aeate iodigestrim.
tioD.
Miss Bath Knowles is at bome
Remember the movies on this
on an enforced vacation from ber
week Saturday evening.
Read
scbool stodies in Keene, dnring
display adv on tbis page.
adv
tbe scarlet fever scare.
Mr». F. E. Sheldon has been in
Connecticnt for two weeka, called
For Sale
theru by the critical illness of her
mother.
I have Kine BoOs of "Sonset"
Will Starrett, James Ross and Boofing, a bigb grade utiele for covJohn King, who bave been spend- ering any roof, that I will sell at
ing the winter in Florida, are ex- abont balf price. Call at my honse
pected to leave there tbis week aad examine it.
and will probablv soon be at
H. W. Eldredge,
their homes here.
Antrim, N. H.
O. G. Smith is again, at his work
in the Goodell Co. shop, baving Strengthens Weak, "nred Women
been confined to his home moet of
the winter by illness. We are
"I was nnder a great strain nnrs
pleased to report that he is con* ing a relative throngh three montbs of
siderably improved in health.
sickness," writes Mrs. J. C. Van De

STRAY DOG—yellow, came to my
house about a week ago. Owner
Saode, of Kirlland, HI., and "Eleccan have same by communicating
G. N. Halett Says
tric Bitters kept me from breaking
with Mrs. Ella Richardson, B e n down.
I will never be witbont it."
nington, N. H.
adv If yon want yoor Wagons Painted,
No
BKISG THEM re XOW.
Later on Do yon feel tired and wom ont ?
Rev. Andrew Gibson from Bos- we will be busy on inside bonae work, appetite and food wont digest? It ia
ton will occupy the pulpit at the paperbanging, etc. We bare a fine not spring weatber. Yon need ElecCongregational church next S u n - stock of Wall Paper on band from 6e tric Bitters. Start a month's treatday. There will be special music ap. Moaldings aod Binders to matcb. ment today; notbing better for liver,
appropriate to Easter at both the AIM 30 books of samples to sbow stomacb and kidoeys. The great
morning and evening services. yoa. Yoa can get prompt attention spring tonie. Relief or mooey back.
by beiog early.
ad*. ' 50c and $1.00 at yoar drnggist. adv.
The public is invited to attend.

Hakes tbe best enp of coffee from the smallest amonnt of coflee
berries in tbe least time, and Is easiest to care for.
Beware o cheaper Copper, Nickel Plated Percolators wbicb oolor
tbe coffee.
Coflee touches notbing bnt pnre aluminum, enamel and glass in
eitber of these patterns.

Every bit pnre ainminnm
ezcept wood handle and
glass top.
Prices 13.00,
S50,4.S0.

Ontside is bine enameled ware'
every part inside is pare ainminnm.
Prices $2.60, 8.00
3.GO.

We Deliver FKEE any Percolator on Receipt of Price

EMEKSON & SON,
MILFORD, IX. H.

DREAMT.AND THEATRE
ANTBIM and BEJrSTXGTON.

R. E. Messer, Prop.

ANTRIA\, Wednesday, April 8
THE QUAKERESS. Broncho 2 reel feature.
FLOOD TIDE. A tale of the s5a. Thanhouser drama.
TWICKENHAM FERRY. Beantifnl drama of the famous
old song Reliance.
THE FATAL TAXICAB. Keystone Comedy.

At BENNINGTON, Saturday, April 11

. . OUR . .

And ANTRIH. APRIL 10th

line of Spring Goods
Is New and Complete
We extend the greetings of the Spring season to our raany patrons!
In the Spring time our thoughts turn to new and up to date Clothing,
and we are pleased to inform you that we have jnst received a New
and Modern line of

Spring SHOES which will please you
Hats and Caps in latest patterns
New Neckties in pretty designs

OANDT
We receive regularly a fresh stock of
Lowney's Milk Chocolates, Chocolate
Bars and assorted Confectionery in
fancy boxes. Try our line of Candy.

THAT RAGTIME BAXD. Keystone Comedy
THE JUDGE'S SON. Broncho Western feature
MUTUAL .WEEKLY
THE FLAME IN THE ASHES. K. B. 2 reels

WHEN YOU THINK OF YOUR

m m SPIT. DRESS OR COAT!
Think of the store of H. H. Barber. The store
that suggests Spring on every hand. Wherever
you turn Spring Styles greet yon. From the
recognized fashion centers we have carefully
selected the most authentic Spring Styles. The
Suite and Coats which we show are stylish and
elegant. Many of them without sacrificiny any
style are made on more conservative lines for
ladies who do not appreciate the very extremes
of fashion. We are doing a big business with
enstomers of refined tastes. In regard to prices
you will find we mark our Suits, Coats and
Dresses very much less than city stores.
We
believe in straightforward dealing with our
trade, not marking an article unreasonably
high for the purpose of advertising a big mark
down later. W'e mark goods the first of the
season as low as we can, in most instances less
than city store prices after their so called
mark downs.
We can make it an object for yon to come
to Milford. If you can not come let us send
you oor catalogue. No matter what you want,
write for samples.

Barber's Big Dep't Store,
Milford, He H.

G. O. Joslin, Bennington

ife

The Eeporter, 52 weeks for $1
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